Responsible Cat Ownership Outreach
(side project completed by Jaylene Harper (Wildsight Golden’s Invasive Plant Program
Coordinator 2018)
The Invasive Plant Coordinator of the 2018 Community Invasive Plant Program (Jaylene
Harper) put time towards getting more public outreach regarding “responsible cat ownership” out
into the Town of Golden. The goal was to bring more awareness to cat owners about how
devastating roaming cats have proved to be to songbird populations. Responsible cat ownership
includes: not letting your cat roam unsupervised, creating a “catio”/safe enclosed outdoor space
for your cat, leash training your cat, keeping your cat indoors as much as possible, and putting
bird feeders/houses in appropriate locations where cats are not able to reach them. Two
organizations which have great programs on this cat and bird topic, Nature Canada and the
Stewardship Centre for British Columbia, were contacted by Jaylene and asked if they would
each donate their brochures which give information on responsible cat ownership. Both
brochures were sent in quantities of 45 and 70 and were distributed on August 23rd by Jaylene to
locations within Golden associated with cat ownership. These locations included: Golden’s two
local pet shops (Pet Valu and Happy Tail Pet Supplies), Little Mittens (animal rescue), and the
local Veterinarian office. Both Little Mittens and Pet Valu, who work together on cat adoptions,
agreed to add the two brochures to their adoption package. All locations were willing to display
or hand out the brochures to current or future cat owners. A meeting at Little Mittens, on August
17th 2018, occurred between Jaylene and the Executive Director of the animal rescue. Little
Mittens expressed to Jaylene that they have been striving to reduce feral cat populations by
volunteering to spay mother cats and their kittens at no charge, as well as by taking in feral cats
when possible. Although their current budget does not allot to creating a larger sanctuary for
feral cats (they did not receive as many grants as hoped in 2018), they do have goals to expand
their cat rescue facility, as well as continue to reduce feral cat populations.

Nature Canada brochure:

Stewardship Centre for BC brochure:

